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jilumni N otes
Kir. and. Mrs. Osrl Parker are
fu! parents of a sob bom in Seat- 1 * 
l|e last month: The young man, «S • 
named Donald Lee, Is the second 
child of the people His dad Is an! 
engineer for Boeing Aircraft in |

Delegates Eye 
Education In

- Lt. Stewart Wins 
Legion Of Merit 
In Bloody Battle

INUIVIJDJUXV

Kobuk Ruins 
Tell Story Of

I Post-War Era
Oldroyd Attends Chicago 
Session, Visits Capital

| :;L£,v ̂ phn E. Stewart, navy doctor

B. D. Stewart, has been awarded, a 
Legion of Merit Medal by Admiral

Eskimo Past

r .  ‘ _______ W  « * i t Chester Nimitz, commander-in- Article By Giddings Gives 
Data From 2-Year Study

| Ensign James Dalton attended 
(he Safety Engineering course in I  - J On December 19 Lorin T. Old

royd, Director pi the Experiment
with the Second Marine Division 

, -on Tarawa, Lt. Stewart treated
The October issue of “American 

Antiquity’1 coiitafnis* an article,
anchorage last month from his 
Mst at Dutch Harbor.

Stations; and Extension Service of 
the University of Alaska, returned 
from a trip which took him to

Jap snipers, mortar and machine 
gun fire during nearly 76 hours of

“Dated Eskimo: Ruins of an Inland 
Zbne,” by;  ̂L. Giddings, Jr.,) iti- 

■ structor in Anthropology and Den-
p& fc Joseph T. Flakne is now 
Rationed at Fort Richardson doing [ H B ( |

1

Chicago arid Washington, D.'C.,ai 
a representative of the University

■ Jrfoody battle*. He also participated 
4n landings oii Saipan and r̂tnian. 
Tn the: heat of the battle he went

.drochronologist at the University 
/until 1943, ndw a lieutenant, jg.,

-civilian personnel work in the Alas
kan Apartment Office.

^

the convention of the Association 
of Land-Grant. Colleges and Uni
versities. Some 400 delegates from

through enemy sheU fire to treat 
. .wounded* men of a marine tinit 
whose own doctor had been injurwi.

; Tjie. article describes the results 
Obtained from two years’ work In 
the Kobuk drainage, and Kotzebue

J Lt. Harold Gronroos is at the 
j|ed River Ordnance Depot in Tex- 5 , , , ......... ; : . i

;,the States and Territories were j ht. Stewart attended the Univer area and contains numerous plates 
and sketches of artifacts and house

l ’ T“ - --------- Lt Robert Fenn Receives Medal : At one Of the general sessions c 
the convention, Mr. Oldroyd was sity of ’ Washington and received For some it has been knhwn that

- Prank Yurg is an aviation stu
dent at Sheppard Field, Texas, 

Jlder school.
Lieutenant Robert. D. Fenno, 23* 

of :-Dlllinghdm, Alaska, formerly of
Wilcox, -daughter of Dean and Mrs. 
Wil«ox,, together wjth ;hei''/, small 
daughter,' Sally, |s' staying, with her

called upon to make a. report on 
the research work being carried on 
6y tlie experiment stations of the

his MI>. from Harvard Medical
'culture phase ahd a sub-Arctic 
.culture phase' in Western Alaska

|t!red Maldeis is in Kingston, Ja
maica, where a new aluminum de
posit is being developed.

I Adrian Lovell, engineer for the 
pAA, is back in Anchorage after 1 season at Naknek, and hopes to 
jiake a trip to the States this
s  _______

Emerson Collier, class of 1941, 
graduated from the School'of Med
icine, University of Oregon, in Sep- 
iember and is now serving his in-

presented the Air Medal by Lieu- 
, tenant j Colonel Willard S. Sperry, 
his Deputy Group (̂ mxnknder, for 

. . meritorious achievement in 
aerial flight.” Lieutenant Fenno is 
a pilot on an AAF B-17. Flying 
Fortress at 15th AAF advanced 
base in Italy and has over .thirty 
combat missions ove* German-held 
Europe to his credit./He is a for
mer student; of the University of 
Alaska.

Mrs. Fenno, the former Betty

parents at College. A letter recent
ly received by Mrs. Fenno offering 
congratulations from Ĝovernor 
Ernest Gtuening reads as follows: 
“Allow me to offer; my warm con
gratulations on the award , to youj- 
husband of the Air Medal. This; is 
a . splendid Recognition of Ms fine 
service to our country, heedless to 
say, t am' particularly interested 
in the work of any Alaskan pilot 
in the Army Air Forces.since my 
two sons are likewise serving iii 
that; capacity.” . •; ''

planning and the part the educa
tional Institutions will be called 
upon to undertake were the main 
themes of the convention. The 
thought was expressed by a num
ber of specialists/ that education 
needs to become more liberalized 
in order .to. meet the demands of 
the future. Special emphasis was 
placed upon the necessity for 
abundant .employment for the eco
nomic and personal welfare 'of all 
classes of people. '

In Washington, D. p.. Mr. Old-

Train Wreck 
Mars Holiday

Three Students Injured,
Six Deloyed By Mishap

• The, first serious accident in the 
history of the Alaska Railroad 
cropped up to mar the holiday 
plans of niiie University of Alaska

and South Greenland thert was a 
third ecological zone with an in
land p'hase of Eskimo culture in 
‘tlie., so-called “Barren Landis” 
northwest. of Hudson Bay. That a 
somewhat similar culture phase 
existed in Alaska was not known 
until, Mr. Giddings cohducted ex
tensive excavations in the Kobuk- 
Kotzebue region in 1940 and 1941.

Giddings crossed from the Koyu- 
kuk to the headwaters of the Ko
buk River. Continuio# to Kotzebue 
Sound, he discovered a large num

temeship at the Wisconsin General 
hospital, Madlstm, Wisconsin. .....

K John O’Shea was given a dis- 
charge from the army last month

Wm. Yanert, Poet-Sculptor, 
Among Colorful Pioneers

royil held conferences with ; Vice- 
jfresulent Wallace, Ŝecretary of 
Apiculturê  Claude Wlckard, As
sistant Secretary of . Agriculture

students were among the *12 fci- 
j*u?pd> when two coaches - ofc the 
southbound passenger train over
turned after a derailment near 
Berg, 45 miles from Fairbanks. .

ber of Old village sites in the tim
bered a^a on the Kobuk. Test ex
cavations' revealgdi m Eskimo ê l- 
ture showing envirdzunentfil and 
cultural traits differing from those

to take the position of Coal An
alyst for the Alaska Railroad in 
ffetparage.

One of Alaska's most colorful and 
interesting pioneers‘ was Sergeant 
William Yanert who* with his bro

j tionary of Alaska, by Marcus Baker, 
publication of the United- States

culture, including Dr. Auchter and 
Dr. Condon of the Research Di

: Hospitalized after the wreck were 
Barbara Fitzsimmons, Maxine tre4-ring method, he iwas able 'to

Eskil Anderson, associate) en
gineer for the Territorial Depart
ment of Mines, flew to Juneau

ther Herman, livedvat a place some 
40 miles dowiiU the /  Yukon from 
Beaver and, which William was in
spired to name' Purgatory.

,ert; lake, northeastern" Alaska, 20 
miles southwest of Fort Ytfcon,' pn 
the right bank of Bifch creek,' near 
'the Arctic Circle and longitude 146

vision, Dr. Jardine of the Experi
ment' Stations, Dri Wilson of the 
Extension Service, Dr. Annand of 
the Bureau of Plant Industry, and

Miss’ Moorhead and Miss Lind-'

pltal in time: to take plane pas- 
. sage \ to.̂ Anî iprage % for Christmas,

date many of the sites.
In 1941 Mr. Giddings, assisted

number of sites from * Shungnak
(Wly last month where he will 
■pend the winter at the head office. most always difficulty in getting

degrees. Named Yanert by LieUtr. 
enant Erickson, U.S. A., afterI Wil
liam Yanert, an ex-soldier, , who Specialists of the .departments

Kotzebue Sound. Altogether, sixty- 
eight house sites were eicayated

] fir. and Mrs. A1 Polet are man
aging the Fairbanks Office of Alas
ka .Airlines, having been trans
ferred from the 'company's Nome 
office a month ago. They will re
main in Fairbanks most of the

comes .to reduce to Writing import-: 
rant data concerning them. It is 
Specially Iso1, in this instancê  and 
what is 1 now written is with the re
quest that all who can furnish fur-
warding it to the University of Alas-

“Yanert; fork, a right.branch 
Cantwell river, | near its sourcê  
about latitude. £3 .degrees 40 min
utes, longitude 148 itfegrees 30 min- 
utes. So named by Brooks, 1902, af
ter Sergt. William Yanert, U.S.X.,

tion, P°ultfy, sheep, crops and veg- 
ttabjes also were contacted. Plans' 
are being made to bring a few 
head* of outstanding dairy cattle to 
the Alaska experiment stations 
from the U. S. Agricultural Ex-

ruptured lung. Her condition was 
never critical, : and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs: R. A. Fitpimmons, fleŵ  
up .from Anchorage to be with her.

Among the rest of the injured/

tree-ring material collected.
On basis of the material secured 

from these excavations, Mr. Gid- 
dings concluded that the similarity 
in ail sites is the result of en
vironmental rather ' than cultural 
unityk- By necessity antlers

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lundell en- time the Record of William Yanert, 
beloved 'pioneer of Purgatory’ on the

of Glenn’s expedition̂  who pene
trated to this point itj 1898. Beltsville, Maryland. Vioe-Presl- Migs Bessie ’Blqĉ rT>â J pioneer Alas the place of ivory as raw material,

7®>ner students at their home in
Yukon. Practically the data Yanert Hole; a -mountain,. prob

ably with a crater in ihe/top, in the (Continuea on Page Four) ka nurse, who sustained a neck) 
/fractiu,e that will reqisife extended hunting equipment show adapta-

Fairbanks before the A. S. ft A. 
phristmas dance, included to.the

Moyer, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Johansen, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Ôwning, Mr. and Mrs. James Doo- 

Mi. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Matthews, 
(Jr. and Mrs. David Browne, Mr.

Ralph W. Newcomb, Master of the 
Steamer Yukon, one of William’s 
staunch friends, who, many times 
each summer season stopped a£ 
Purgatory ;on the steamer's trip up 
and down the Yukon.,

Thfe following "is quoted from the 
second edition of Geographic Die-

of "Crater creek, near latitude 65 
degrees 40 minutes, longitude 147 
degrees 50 minutes. So named, by 
Lieutenant Erickson; U.S.A., after 
William Yanert, who made explorli-

Information given by Captain!

Kitzman Suffers 
Stroke At Work

Charles Kitsman, Chief Engineer 
Of the University power plant now 
being operated by the Army, suf

all bound for Anchorage for Chrlstr 
mas, werp Carpi Detering* Peggy 
Tinker, Roger Boyd, Karl Ehrager, 
Vincent Moder and Tom Hollis. 
They resumed their trip December

Mr. Giddings: classifies the sites 
into upper river nomadic hunting 
sites, middle river permanent fish
ing sites, and. coastal sealing sites. 

(Continued oil Page Two) .

First Party Held 
In Dorm Lounge 
By Miss Kjosness

Miss Valborg Kjosness entertain-

and Mrs. William Cashen and Pvt. 
?var Skarland, who was in town 

JH fuflpugh.

Robert Bums is now with the 
33rd Tank Destroyer Group in

Mrs. Ada Urieli 
Entertains Class 
At Russian Tea

July 13,1943 and February-18, 1944, 
need no editing and I am going to

the Yukon.

fered. a .stroke pn the plght,of De
cember 9th, while engaged in his 
regular duties in the plant. He 
was immediately taken by am
bulance to. the hospital at Ladd 
Field. His condition is not report-

23 when the track had been re

ap of extra equipment rushed tip 
from Anchorage.

tom up as the three coaches were 
dragged along after the derail- 1

SS* Jerry Ottem and wife were night classes, members of the fac William Yanert: wjio retired from he can resume his regular duties.
ment. Two of, the coaches rolled11 
over, but the third was saved by 1lewly decorated Main Dormitory

Wceî t-campus Visitors. Jerry, School 
P  Mines '43, and his wife Jo Kelly ulty and invited guests at a tea off; the army over 35 years ago and set

tled̂  down with /his1 brother, Her-
In the meantime, Mr. John Sulli
van, first assistant engineer, is in

a broken coupling. Fortunately, the 
day was mild and the injured were 1:30 and enjoyed an evening of 

James tod story telling. Captain
•Rending Jerry’s leave visiting in 
JWrbanks. They both look as U 
iWWy life agrees with them and say 

are hoping to be transferred 
fa Fairbanks. Jerry is a first li u -

language was spoken at the tea. 
Several skits were prepared by 
members of the day classes and 
presented with much gusto for the 
assembled company. Tea was 
served in the Russian style.

“BU1, as we callle4 him, was a, 
genial soul and greatly esteemed by 
all who knew hiiu. j He was very

Furlough Brings 
Skarland Back

successfully protected in the bag- * 
gage car while a rescue train made 
two trips from Fairbanks to take 
them and the rest of the 100-odd £

L̂ess exciting were the trips of f 
the other vacationing College stu- (

vfacBrayer told some of his experi- 
mces and some of the Îndian 
itorles which he had gathered while 
;n duty in the Interior of Alaska- 
Members of the faculty and the 
Arm staff, officers of t£e Medical

My be reached at the following ad- 
■fdress: tit. Jerft/ Ottem, Virginia Sparling, members of the o îvory"and̂ left * £  T Z his first furlough since he enlisted intertained.
{Afo 462, Minneapolis, Minne
apolis, Minnesota. The official Army Interpreters

of. his work wlien. he ’crossed over 
the Divide' a year ago last Januatf. University campus. , passage to Anchorage and lulling- a

T f ^ r
j Major. Thos. H. Campbell writes ance and contributed much, bothta book of poetry or rhymes named Anthrppoigy, • Skarland js, spending

b ' l S n e ^ d ^ u i E f g i 0!fn>m New Guinea that Lieutenant 
,Edwin Hildre, ’43, dropped in on many Russian songs, army and “My reason for writing this letter

| rt h ^ ^ ^ o ?  r^ T ?te“»  ’
Kaiser spent Christmas at Nenana ered from all over tiie campus, so 

hat the-lounge is a cheerful andijjja tecently. Both have been in 
iKew. Guinea for many months. ■out accompaniment. (Continued on Page Eight) ture in Ms field. J U S  by !ileasant place>
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STUDENT SECtlON
. ,i*6ggy Ahfte tinker

IVl&bfhaisa, Jdft#
LiniJshfeirri, B&rbare FiVzSlrtitnohSi GaWI 
Deterirtjk Chttrlei Hurtimel; Tbtti Hollis, 
Edmund Mini la.

BY RUTH OGBURN 
We have set oiir sails; We have pliifHi’ed bur cHkH;
We have teitJed flSctt feast ail'd spat:
Yet the thing that inUst guide us of even Wfe Jail 

>t the mast and is not the sail, - 
Bvft a BK df ilfefel lit the Vestel  ̂ feefert w  
That paoits td tree pist star.

Fof masts haw ttftffireft aha Wfflds Wtti VSbr,
And ItOTms h^ve drivett a£*r;
Ajh‘d uWjek1 the vfre'ek&ge ot ftiknf a trave,
All tarnished, unheeded, and pow'eiiesa to save,
ApolhpasB triie, that W as.^eht’oMeft,
Stall êarrte i'dir Its- jltfftl Star.

Aha though you win to a wondetftt! mart, 
rt’t thfe ttaiit of th'e Spdfc,

But the faith .that can blast through the clouds in the skies, 
cleave to the staf that is hid from the eyes.

Thank Ood for the Something, de^p in the heart,
Ttjat is kin to the pilot star.

COLLEGE, ALASKA, JANUARY 1, 1945
V ic tory  In 19 4 5

The year 1?4S, and begiijnih^ today, is the year of Vietary. 
$ h ew ai mtisl BeTdi-e chrisbnas, Ev|ry, ttuo&e,
6t jiqjwer itihfe cjfarfe^iidlof the Allies must be: given to this 
supreme o&jeetiVe, W? ail agree to this btit Why we agree is 
t% ’eisfly iw i. ft is tfte Most terrible thlnfe we hare ever ex- 
peHenced. The teirislpn is ItS'd gfreatr&nd the penalty or price 
s8&riS greater than ^e t&A J5ay, sB We 'afFefc tfe be 0bhfe With

The Pilot Star

ifrf the BSdlei 6t tflfo of bur couiltr^ftien who crashed Oh the 
SlbfeHan coast.

ft-age<fy alia cti^dstef W4 not the means one Weal'd willingly 
sglect to fenn| iflbdt a i-ealikatfeft fon the $Mfl Soviet 
Russia and tH'i Uttlt&ct states th&t there Is a bridge between 
tji&tt'. Fate kwjr n&Ve thiis decte&d. The latent power Of 
tĥ fee hundfed milironS of pebple AM the resources they 
posses J6u^ht to be available arrays for World peace aha 
Wofld piro&p&rttjr. Ttte bfld^e he#ds using—C.fiB ’'■*

Russia To 
Be Fwiured 
In Muskales
, College Hi Musicales during Jan
uary will feature a series ot 1
TO -Saŝ BalOSES:' %e £scha&| 
“PAthetliiue” It® be heard ‘on 
Mam W& tti fWiiik “sytaphenic 
Atertattens*’ on Hfesday, Jahuary i 
{btifr? ***» ®ftSauiia. for th< 
month the '“ftfth Symphony’ 
py SBostftfeoM&h; "Classical Sym
phony” by ProkOfieV; "Petrouchka1 
(Ballet 8uite> by Stravinsky; 
light* fritfn “Porgy ana Bess" bJ 
OO'httfh. "Caprtceio ferifiiant” bj 
ifegOMiteto; abd the |ploe| Symi 
phony” by Haydn.

'tuese Hita&iti, ysftftdiaigfit coh- 
|9tS trt devoted to the symphony,! 

oprrfa am i?oid cwrtert tepertoii'e. j 
Arm kruztc appeswed as feuest 
t ddrtAg SetSfe in a special 

itrtsSram. of 'CSecHo«loV»kian music. 
Thanksgiving was the cfcessioh for 

religfaus concert from the con-

isaiijjella" school. CttHsbftas Selec-

I the
the' grifttet p

cember’s programs. . 1
ifjsfc fjftaftteifit wishes'}! I

Kobuk Ruins 
Tdl Story Of 
Eskimo Past

. BOt all of oiir agreeing doesn’t get iar." It'is the dbiriS 
that cbuhikS. some twelve miiiloi\>1 ttuf citlienty to* in the 
Afhied forces, of whom..tlibs| ih cpmbat are doihg the ghast
ly, gruesome job of klljihg. o f  them the eheffiy tikes a ter
rific fell, 'ttiere seems to be no ottfSV Wky.
,. Of oUr otifier hundred tWenty miMSns, aBbut teft. to' 65ie, 
ail except those of tender ŷ ai-̂ , are engaged in forams for 
the most part of their oVn choosing. In these nop-^wnbatant 
forums the victory of I’dls jaufet he woo. Soh^ Of these fbr- 
ums can of rigjit claim special, distinction or speclkl privilege.Ttie Interlqciibg fields of. ecohtJfiite, SbAai aM  6dfttati8ftal,®Wh

(Cffi'tirftM fWttfi fege 1 
"Yhh ujSjĴ r rlVir Villages, aVili6ugli 

pelrthihtht, aggfer ’ to

n ‘tnft '& 
forntffiy was ’abun&fet. rtskfij 
idai, tTftjidUgh salmon ii ’lesS  ̂

that tofrfer tiiSBli. rft* 'sii 
ilbtises hM fcentî l fift biaces 
#i®a buh$?ig, Sfi Sfflt̂ t'Stfon a#ay 

fedistftl H6tis& heated 
■|H Another

^ri^eavor ate being piit to. tht test. We 'dare h&t I iStiVactehetic of the i
faU.

Food Production
j ther than flint, as hiW material i 
I tSiols 4Vn5 ^apdhi, whife flat 
■ used {if̂ Sftnlrftuitl}’ 86 tfei i$ii3( 

■Hie greatest good to ;the ̂ efet?it hUfflbfir ih AMSa lfee&ni 444 tohiHg WeUe
the greatest use possible of out ©wn ibcal products. This i s H *  
not a theory, tt is a demoi«i,trated fast. Bvery atttele of food I , parflcuW Satferest is Mr.

caa' be produced in Ale^ka at a  tolling cost equal to tine .,™re4. prepared
selling cost of Hie same artiele produced elsewhere and s h ^ . ®®r0  ari? S. fiiicr^tblc blade
lied fo Alaska, ought to be grbwn in Ala^a. | See; »'

Shipping s^ace bas been; and it going to tie at a prefeiiiin . i*6 - •
for at letet- aU « f  1W5-. Quantities of foOH that cannot be pro- ° “ ? ?? . I™*** J*8, ™*
duced In Alaska require sibme of this space., Mactatlefy, i â f “  “ d f 1* .J&f'
Miilding supplies ahd t^e thousihtt and one iftfcn1ifaetured| Vf^0/ , S ejsaX 8 r̂ev ^ “®ht to 
articles require additional space. ■**&“
■ A good Mew Year’s resolution, and one which needs attton, of an *•

it to plan right how for the biftfest garden you eatt plant coast'al culture. 
a$a cultivate. Be*t Summer. Purchase the seeds you will ffe‘ 1 ri^.the forests
4«ire before the available stock ih.the.states is exhausted. •» . rffirfrffitfng and aere is no

feijose., Salmon Is abundant and 
:<teribbuj. Were . formerly numerous. 
Mr. Giddings found that people 
here, as c6ntritsted with the seif- 
Supportiiig people , of. the upper 
river, had strong cultural ties with 
.the coastal Eskimos. Ivory is 
common here, but antler material 
:stiU predominates. The total 
sence of implements connected 
with dw Wstiofl Suggests I 
traveling was BldStiy by boat 
die tt*̂ r sfla tH*t JtopM remained 
'rti|S'ti#ly sedeiftaiy dfltffig the Wln- 
tfei1 iniiiths. Wfrrt is hefe iflucih 
mbrle important than jade and Ob
sidian r as *&#. nftttfial for iBSWS. 
Indian ftifluences continue id hi 
'fctft>ftg,' Sut;'stf ire feiiist’al SttdftM 
traits, such as Weapons us4d in 
Bii®8ig )H SliiiMilis an8 imptg- 

Sisde fWtn ivbry and wfialis 
iLi& of inipl̂ ititots at Wit 

sflifesfe that the inidaie i-fier Jiea-

PThat the river people kept many 
cdastat jritett® in iwlte of iiiefr 
iAlahd efciWohmsnt proves their 

stal Eskimo origin. At the siifts 
e, thfey MltiMii&t ftenfr frdji

X Returning
| fiScftres of;lettere,Weeired’ teii tfye. same; story. The men 
eOftllilg batik’ to finish their college courses as soon as 
cft&rgbd from Service. Popular senjor student, Donald 
C )̂k,.nQW Lieutenant, writes a letter, from which the fbliow- 
iijjl'ls(Jlioted:

“Just dtt^jiihg ybU.a few flhes to sie if i  fiouldh't subscribe 
to tlie Gbil^gian. I aft etieiOSihg a 'dbllai-. tt that isrt’t Iftbtfgh 
plirttise tet ihi SftbW.
' “i  Would V&e to M| îfe Jiap̂ r to.flnS &ut KSfiafs jakbpen- 

lng ,%t this old sChoo!, because I ejjpeist to come bacfe find fl&- 
ish some (lay What t started.

- ' “ I was wouitHed in action in Normandy and am how at the 
McGaW Oe&etal Hospital iii Walla Walla, Wash, i  expect tc 
be here for about a ^eaf.

“f  hbpe thil .Isn't tbo haM to read. I have to Write left 
handed these days.”

Bridges

coastal Bsktiim 'afld interldr 
Indian tribes and pftfcaBly werl 
intermedlattfs ffi the co&St-inland

r prevented

lit the Aprily 19̂ 4, issue of the Collegian appeared ah edi
torial which lfef)9rt6nt then, to teh tihies as iMpoftfiht h6fe. 
ft is reprinted:

“ih thfe JJail tooth br the iSmpress Theater in Fairbanks 
p i  beeasibh bf tfte piifeUe reception held to honor of 

SoVifet airmen, (3#6tge GShakoff add Pilots Slepnev and 
lillhbhteVskL fttfSe fhH  a^ifij'ed the Soviet flag, the tftiit- 
ed States fia|, a»d betw&fn them the flag of Alaska.

Ai>ph>iHiate Wert the remarks of Br. tJshakoff Who said 
he WbiiM like to m  Alaska as the fffeatest iSiSt^en 
two great Nations—Uinted States aha Sbviet Russia.

Ordat as was the concern of the distihguished guiSSt to be 
huftflhg bh lb tiei&tfe His coimti^itien frbih theif peifiibtis
^jsitibh bri an ice fibe id the Afttie, Without dbtibt there hunting preaonMnate ia ta% Kots*- 
flasMd through his ihittd Wfieh he uttered this Visibft bf th% '*1* eoand area, nut htittttng ihd 
ftttufe, the fSct fhat thfe islafldS bf irehilg SSfi havfi &tved1fi9hlfls *tm linpdftant. 
as jstgfrplhg stdftfes between tWo great cofttihente ffbin the’ ®*en before the coming oi iSiro; 
daWn of migration eastward; thfit liefirly tWo hhhdred years peans, Kotzebue was an important
ago Russia discovered land 'to the east’ ; fihd that biiiy four .meeting place for natives of thi
years ago Soviet airmen came to Alaska from the west, bring- coastal areas of Northwestern Alas-

outbreak of \ 
ve exrfaVations 
ea, but a few test excava

tions, as well as specimens pto- 
ured from the natives, provided 
nough material fof Comparative 
tudy. Objects connected

but it is UiSStrteih whether 
*M A PmUtttRil #®ltSr%Bmji! 

re the adVeht at MUt» ttto^s 
missionaries. PurtttSl' Work 

t be dorw lit this area td d̂ - 
tet-rtlftie the r̂ Iatfbhphip 

al artd Ulterior pfedpie. 
baSS Of his IHsS-fihg wo'rk'

B Kotzebue Snd Ktfbuk regions, 
SiaUingfe ftks established a 

^Mtteg MtrShbldĝ , hVe hundred 
y«9s tehg, Wrt mstyfet ti^ in- 
'Ve 16hg a'ctUal ehtiShoidgy when 
re 'bntbreafe of wft'r interrupted

Wort: shows that Ihp 
EskutlO culture Irk this area ‘ fkr 

iseuife static, was constantly 
bMngag lh tft aria working metfc- 
'6tk rrew techniques weiie perfected

B uso a m  
. C h ^ j

Meanor, Thomas Hollis an 
Charles Lucler for the u- cooperatioĵ l 
^Bvidmg records for the.Tu«- I

Edna aohffion 
ployei by; the

NLW WASHJNCTON
;'v* ■

their Athapaseftn. neighbors.
TOe 'eic&WttBhs oh' the Ĵ bhuk 

a » ( J  W  t h e  i s S S j e b u e  r e g i o n  l a y  a  
o f  ’ i h t e r t o r - c o a s t a l  r e l a t i o n s  i n  . t h i s  
S i n  i W ( B !8a t i 6h  f t e n t f a ^ l i i  S i l & y  
a r e a  * q d  ' d t h e t  V  t A t r t s  ‘ Ct ■ A l a s k a .  
D u r i n g  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  s u c h  a  s t u d y ,  
m u c h  n e w  i n f o r m a t i o n  W i l l  b e  o b 
t a i n e d  a b o u t  i n l a n d *  E s k i m o s  a n d  
A t h a p a s c a n  I n d i a n s  a s  w e l l  a s  p r e -  
A t h a p a s c a n  c u l t u h e s  y e t  t i s  b e  d l a -  
fc t i y e V t ' d .  >

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 
Stay at the

I N G E R S O L L
HOTEL

. . . i t ' * . . ,  
Ketchikan's best Hotel 

George Brmek, Manager

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Qttapy tells 
and Price Sells.

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

A bibliography df Alaskan Literature, 1724-1924, 
oy James Wickersham

3? pages
Outlines Of the History of Alaskan Literature, 1 t24-l 924 

1 Titled U#tild
IrtValyabtd to f6fc0te Sdtirce fnateridl ©n Alaska 
Postpaid to any address in this United t̂ateSj 

$5.00

Alaska Wild Flowers 
by Add White Sharpies 

tSo' phdtflgrdphs 6f plants 
$2.00 per copy 

Place y&uf o?d§rs ptoiriptiy

Archaeological E^cdVdfions df Kukulik, St. Lawrence 
Island, Alaska 

by <36ist afid R&infey 
Limited number of copies for distribution free of charge 

Your request must be placed promptly.

AH order* and requests are to be addressed to 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE, COLLEGE, ALASKA
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Home Agent 
Makes Tour 
Of SE Towns
Mrs. Lydia Fohn-Hansen, Home 

mgnonstration Leader, returned to 
jjjadquarters December 12, having 
jpent five weeks In Southeast Alas- 
jpj conducting sewing classes at 
igtersburg, Skagway and Haines. 
It Petersburg she demonstrated to 
1 group of twenty women the way 

dress and stuff a turkey. She'

p i Parent-Teachers’ Association to 
pn school lunches. Applications 
acre made to participate 'in the 
finds made available by the War 
IMd P̂roduction i Board. At a cost 

351 cents per plate, a complete 
uich will be served to about 

r-five children. Most of the 
sn will be able, to pay. The 

fcch will be conducted tor chil
dren who have too far to walk to 
P  home and for those whose 
Mothers are employed in canneries.

fomen organised an Extension Club 
study child care. The 4-H Bak- 

K  Club, Mrs. Carroll,- leader, met 
tkth fourteen members present. 
lAt Haines the 4-H Club, <with J. 
Hamilton as leader, held a meeting 
id showed colored slides of work 
impleted last year. The girls were 
dating fur-backed mittens with I 
|fet trimming.

■-H Baking Club organized,] 
3th Mrs. Florence Lammers as 
ijader at Haines.

several occasions Mrs. Fohn-I

pmldren made perfect scores. I

with Miss Mae Stephenson, 
evered her connections with 

Be Extension Service December Q  
H district agent for Southeast 
|BUka. Miss Stephenson hai^^H

My, Haines, Sitka, Juneas. 
Bouglas. She had conducted suml 
mfe camps at Ketchikan and Wan 
Bake, and had rala fairs anl 
ISilevement Days in most dubj 
mt resignation was greatly rel 
Utted by all the leaders and 4-1J 
members and co-workers. She left 
:sesslng the importance of I 
liming the work in Southeast I

[Hiss Stephenson left for SI 
{■December 1st. Her future 
■  indefinite. It Is hoped that with 
the development of extension 

^Alaska her services will J

SERVICE 
I SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
r TAILORS AND 

CLEANERS

ui, bulletins lefts on hand t>y 
ss Stephenson will be stored in 
; building occupied by the De- 
rtment of Public 'Health. ‘

Farm Work 
Continues 
In Winter

With livestock indoors for the 
inter, plenty of silage, hay and 

grains put away for feed through- 
le year, one has a feeling of, 

satisfaction that things are in or-1 
■■KgS though there Is still plenty 
of work and activity about the

tst be cared for and experiment- 
projects are to progress with 

each type of stock.
The poultry project, to determine 
le calcium deficiency in laying

set was started due to the fact 
iat last year, after a very g6od 

production in December and Jan- 
the hens lost weight » and 

H H i in February and March and 
rapidly decreased production. Much 

mess and lameness was observ
ed it is thought that this was 
ed by the lack of sunshine in 
snber, December, and' January, 
i the .hens of necessity con- 
1 Indoors throughout the win- 
thelr bodies apparently become 

^^tdly depleted of Vitamin 1) that 
the? cannot digest the Calcium fed 

"m In turn thl» deficiency Is 
reflected In bone and muscular de
ficiency. The poultry flock of ■ llo 
leghorns has been divided into two 

with one flock receiving' more 
Vltamlri A and D n i the other 

t the present time egg produc-

groups; approximately 50 eggs are 
ved each day. We are following 
Interest tbs'records'of tlif^^ 

pens of hens and will publish all 
s when the project isjcomplet

,ve two pens of spring pigs with 
e being fed a ration containing 
0 lbs. of meat scraps and the

3. of mixture. While on pasture, 
the pigs receiving the lower protein 

t made just as good gains

protei ration are doing somewhat

Butchering is in progress at tn 
irm although as yet none of S 
3Ung hogs are ready to butche 
ecently we butchered several large 

hogs, the largest of
f 650 It

S hogs 0

' it. Bruce Staser, who attended 
the TJnlvefsity before receiving his 
appointment to West Point, three 
years ago, is stationed at Qua 
Virginia.

iv The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

First Course 
In Safety 
Concluded

The course in Safety Engineering 
Iven at Fort Richardson 
ipervision of the Universit 

Alaska, came to a successful 
December 1st, when twenty-eight 
students were given certificates' of 
atisfactory completion of the

The class was the first and most 
lortherly graduating class outside 
f the Territorial United States, 
a Industrial Safety Engineering 
inder direction of the Engineering, 

Science, and Management War 
Training Program. The course was 

the educational supervision 
■of Howard G, Wilcox, Dean of the 

ol- of Mines, and instructl(| 
given by P. Earl Spitzer, Be
ll Safety Consultant, TT. S. 

Department of Labor, and Alan C.l 
Brandes, Safety Engineer, Alaskan 
Department.
I Special guests at the graduating I 
kremonies included: Brigadier
leneral Wallace a. Philoon, D I 
ty Commander, Alaskan Depart-1 
lent; Brigadier General Richard 
. Mlttelstaedt, Post Commahder,l 

Port Richardson; Colonel O. FI 
Ohlson, General Manager of the 
Alaska Railroad; Lt. Colonel P. j. 
Leary, Director Of Civilian Person- 

i Alaskan Department; Howard 
Wilcox, Dean of the School ’of] 

Mines, University of Alaska, and p] 
Earl Splteer, Regional Safety Con-1 

U. S. Department of La-| 
bor. Remarks by the various guests 

ah appropriate touch to the

a capable committee consisting 
Chairman William W. MacDon-I
I _  M a j o r j  V i v t e i ^  | . , . I < e y y ,

Ralph
Walters, T O R 11 [' ui'uryiiirui I  
■Those, receiving certificates 
atisfactory completion of the- 
purse included: .Capt. Bill Biggs; 
lan C. Brandes; Lt. Comdr. Har

old Brennan; 1st Lt. James Clar-I 
H |  George Burns; 1st Lt. Robert] 
Collins; Ensign James Dalton; lst| 

il Beroche; Sgt. ' Robert 
Ch. WO V. HaU; Albert 

Lt Lt. Arthur Johnson; El
ls; Pvt." Kenneth Johnson; 

^^Bnaon; Oh. WO Robert Mc
Donald; William McKinney; Wm. 

MacDonald; Major V. J. Lewy; 
Jes (Dusty) Minor; Capt. Ker- 

Meyers; Raymond Virgin; 
Capt. John Wallace; Ch. WO Ralph 
Walters; Robert Wolf; .John Worth; 
Hugh O’Neil and Wm. L. Hicks. 

Safety Man's Code of Ethics 
defined as follows: “To pro-.

 ,’d with Engineering and its
relation to Safety of Ufe, Limb, 

the Protection of Property. To 
Fire Departments 

t Suppression of Fires, and 
■ordination with’ the Medical 

Profession for the General Protec- 
H  of Health and Sanitation.''

Harper Writes 
From Nazi Camp

A card was recently. received by 
Lester Dawson from Lt. Frauds 
Harper, now a prisoner of war to 
Germany. <J Lt. Harper writes: 
“Thanks for the letter! It is so 
good to hear from home. Can’t 
write much, so please give my re
gards to Judge Bunnell, Prof. Gas-, 
ser. Dr. Shields, Prof. Robe and— 
well, you know, all of our friends. 
Am studying in spare time. Think 
of me when you're hunting this

The above card was mailed from 
Krlegsgefangenenlger, Germany,on 
July lSth. Any mail addressed to 
the above prison Camp should ini 
elude the following: Gefangenen- 
nummer 2964.

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 
Drug Store

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Women’s Chorus 
Sings At AAUW 
Christmas Party

The Women’s Chorus of the Uni
versity of Alaska performed Mon
day evening, December 18, for the 
American Association of university 
Women at their annual Christmas 
dinner held at Judge Pratt’s resi
dence in Fairbanks. .Their selec
tions were “The Sleigh" by Rich
ard Kountt and the “Virgin's Slum
ber Song” by Max Reger. An encore 
of the “Virgin’s Slumber Song’’ was 
sung by Connie Sherman, soprano, 
with the chorus humming the ac
companiment. The group combined 
first sopranos: Connie Sherman, 
Maxine Moorhead, _■ Jane Nelson,

Deterlng; second sopranos; 
Joyce McDonald, Bertha Schaef
fer, Lena Kaiser, Mary Hall; altos:'; 
Winona Monroe, Jean Bogard, and 
Doreen Wood; under the direction 
E Miss Valborg KJosness.
Desert, Christmas corsages and 
ivors were given the girls by the 

Association following the program.'

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment
FAIRBANKS

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE

University Lunch Counter
HOMEMADE PIES 

ICE CREAM  
M ILK SHAKES

C A N D Y -

SANDWICHES 
WAFFLES 

COCA COLA 
- TOBACCO

 HOURS----
Monday through Saturday: 8:15 A.M. to 10:00 A.M. 

12:00 Noon to 3:30 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 

Sundays: 10:30 to 12:00 Noon, 3:00 P.M. to 9:45 P.M. 

Vincent Moder, Manager

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

Price $3.00 
Per Copy

1943— 1944
EditionDENALI

PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION W ITH REGISTRAR  
U NIVERSITY OF A LA SKA
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Education In 
Post-War Em

n itfhte hear MtSfe ‘fifcere .will 
goffer Veft̂ tfheliip ife'tween

ijhe 'bf •XgWddltttfe
foe tfrfopGge <>f *rh&&itig' plains

Rights”. Mr. Oldroyd

| M ll  study of the qiiestioh ahdj

&ifonnation \o !mllitsiry1 personnel.]

jtrtthchy J. f Dimond and J36b Bal’t- 
fe* in* Mr. Difridfaj’S f&t&bh ifi *thte 
§oiise Office' building. Questions 
ificsussed related to furth^-^H^ 
Siederal Acts pertaining 
jfenfnent Stations | and Ex

Lttfltttk!
! H !h  :m»esfSi »  WSHUHtJ

Jms who favoredstatehood, seen 
to feel that if the Importance 
Alaska was fully understood, st 
sort' Would definitely be given 
Statehood for the Territory. ’

Jsartment of Interior, where Gov- 
(Jrnor GrudMftg, ̂ itr. Thoron ef the 
Division -of Island and Territorial, 
fossfessions, te . Johnson of fh< 
:,and Office, and Dr. Beatty of the 
Jndian Bureau wer? contacted. It, 
is likely that pl&A >wfcl be Wol-Meii, 
cut whereby the Extension ‘Service

Service in '-"a; ‘in cMryttife 'dh®

tne ̂ unlon. Mr. cmy NdWte, w 
Secretary of the Jtfatidnal 
Congress, expressed the ieelre 
'i-H? memBtrs ti-drh MtSKa 
J-e&resentatives to this convej 

Some tirrtc was spent 
Pay and Mr. ISiuffifeShe 'iff !fofe 'Bu
reau of Biological Survey regarding 
fexpertmental Work in fur jfroduc-1

two. demonstration farms in 
production 'Jltiay Bfe established 
theTerritory. The President 
the -American For Growers’ Assc 
a'tWfl Ts UliSt 'aWiidiis '■&> 1%*HTt M

targe fur producers' in the States* 
4illj be interested «i fefeWiSlUng. 
Ifur farms in the Teri-itory in

President Bunnell 
Begins 2$th Year

& -EHsttfifet Judge tdfrmirttftett.' 
®I| 4, -193-t, -and that, ha 
elected President of/die J 

Agricultural' College,, now I 
’ê ftjr of •Alaska, in *Au§iia 
p ifa ifb ’asstfdiei/,thb 1iû | 
[fierit, *i)eceniber *7, 1̂931. I

Kukkola Is 
Visitor On 
College Hill

ts will be happy to know t 
sUfiieelu rntj- %ho 'WKBfi '«ie > 

.portunity to come to the Uni; 
‘Jity ‘hi 'tihb p^SBtea ‘K

ther honor to HBnseff »i

■road 'dtit-off tfofh Whittier to tHe 
rff 'i’timligQih feih. ¥tis ifrdiit: 
1 him rkpifi advitiMmBrit and

eWng' dn •; this.':: impdnfcaht-

VSn a f&e adcblirit of 9fimSAfj 
wide Artdty (of 'engBfeeflnfc 

fcoiistruction prdjects. for the Army, 
iska, and is MoV retained Hs‘ 
i engineer by;.^e Alaskan 

•Department, Though ...deprived; 
titfotlgh a ‘Boyhood febci&erft ‘dfopJ 
pdrttfiiity 'tt> jdfii 'Ble -ASfifea Fdifc&s,

in, who are nt)W holding ■ats-J 
Sfista'Iit ĵ fessdrjjhlpis oh fefe ctvftj 
sngtoeerihg staff, and ndth Jvar 
Skarlahii, who 'was associate Tro-i

A m e n d m e n t  

Of Federal 
Act Sought

rtf 40; extend 4he benefits 

re Capper-Ketctvam ft.ct

rse ;*of *

(s t̂tmbled, lii’at I

McAlfeft F«neral 
Held In Seattle

^ofiay-^tijon -Chap

s .ppsfced *on the -bulletin 
’pr The University pf i

faculty %and 'Student

Xackinsky-Cook 
Nuptials Reported

•iffitSss Wra dUtltiSQr

proyisions' for extending til 
Territory of : Alaska the bene-j 

.'5ft. the ‘said ‘cspper-Ketcham 
;, there is hereby authorized toi 
appropria'ted each year a sum 
:al "tb Sfcat ifrovided for each) 
te and Territory under the saidj 

tjopper-ketcham Act: Provided;
That no appropriations shall be!

;geBau"sly' wounded «t OheW
vs sent back -to the Unitedi 

fetates -for -hosfUtalization.
. Cook's ttimt 4s Wnilchi

Recently ,?was employed by /  
{Urlines iii Anchorage.

raniitotion'W the abil< 
sftitory of Alaska to 
6 use 3>t the -Wnds: 
ftfrthgt, 'Thtft "WlfeYei;

iGeography Class 
Hears Mrs. Urieli

g future.

Native Sisterhood 
Holds Convention

The meeting of the Alaska Na
tive Sisterhood was hSd- at Kake 
tee'week of Nov. 13 to 18. Mrs. 
F̂ohn-Hansen was scheduled to 

%ive a demonstration, but along 
%itlfr several others [Who %Ai to- 
Appear on '̂ Me program, was held- 
tit Juneau by unfavorable flying 
leather. After the '-convention, 'the 
%rand president, Mis. Boy Pena- 
•trovich, in 'Ubhfti'BtSe %ite *i#is 
*Pohn-Hansen at Juneau, made ar
rangements for bulletins to be sent 
'to all members, and tentative plaiu

feted ohapters -in -February.

USO DANCE
Ite *t?i>H’er̂ '%' jitfis,- attended

%eir regular USO dance on Fri
day StSg, toecciiber 1. After 
Some of the girls assisted at the 
ISO oaariciafe -class, -the dnnoe be- 
«an wife -the 'dgtrfbuHdh QSl Sufine 
tegs in tbe form of tihy white 
f r̂istmea tfejs. The committee to:
. harge of the dance consisted of 
Sane Nelctm, Shirley Lindsheim,, 
jj&t "̂ WriBHa Ktshi'de.

Kukkola’s work ranks with -tHfe best.; 
'fttt 8 -WBhrs 'df -Qfe 
Srt ft® 5nany friends and asSdtfrJ 
ates go 'With him.

Sf all tipp#d£$iations un(i 
'bb utilized for 11 

-salsMes of extensit

o.-̂ ulihfii_deyelQP Jhe a

■ficdnbiiiic Jftf?ô ttvphy bias's 'dh iJtiS 
f, ftecdttilfer ;JSth. iglie siJiStel 
f ectafowiic tfdiiditRift̂  K  itassi 

■Kmdfifr tHfe ftiariy ’interesting 'ttefl 
'SKe 'bftttight ttb the Bass'S "tftferitic

,9̂ iitM«'eStBi‘n RlisSia 'haVfe ‘itfnhat

fcOUritlefc -ifot >fce Ipltrp'oSe of 
■plying With the provisions o 
Apt until a Subdivision Of the Ter." 
WtMy of Alaska tnfo sounties 
ei'fected’.’"

3%e 'foregoing Sill, if passed 
•GBngresS, Wifi‘iHfcrtfase the amou 
iiow f being received under the, 
Adams, PumeJl and Capper-!

for the 'University of Alaska.

^Wd teioh, giVen a discharge! 
‘from the aifiiy to join the Mijfl 
®>ant Marine, is now attending; 
SBhoMl 'ih miifatfifa 'to Qualify fot 
mate’s papers. ’

Let’s Keep Oft 

Buying War Bonds

Extension 
Class Fmms 
Mining Club

Smiths Move To ; I  
Washington Town

T&e, mining- extetisi 
fhich was î̂ 'eh 'tft 
oijfe John E.. Ryan  ̂
| a succe'̂ ftil %lb̂ e

eyln f ’̂ iTbanks i■ i
'a'Sh'ihgton. Thjjy

d kindergarten th 
ia, the 'baby, is it bê inl

recSMn^nui^JiJi^o walk, 
ficates. ‘As a I j ^ e -graduated :frs>hi the Di4j 
eat shown, a I vereity witti the. Class of ’37 J  
11 1 wlil ^  Mrs. Smith, the former ShiriJ 

i î oapeotors” Fabrick, r '■ to the -Home EoT 
«t <the Post, noftiios -Department -from 1935-30

(prospecting are. !being purchased. 
iMarny U. S.-̂ GeolOgical Siirvey Bttl- 
fetins are being gH*en to the’group 
Iby the University of 'Alaska; -facil- 
jities far iniileral -determination will 
■‘Be a; part/of . the "equipment df *the

f current mining interest 
lenibers "of the group

Season Dosed 
OnSafotefish

Xlbgrt, ia. Day, Xtiting Direttffl 
I *thb 1»ish arid Wildlife 'BeWM 
t The S. M 'the ”tM
M g 'reCently a'iindun̂ ed that 
SW SiectTdh Siad Been Ĥ ddii ‘ftiad« to't̂ i

-fish. Commercial fishing for. sablel 
/fish (Anopiopoma fimbria), is pru 
j-Mhtted in flsfe period. Orom DeoaJ

bê giSdWh. Iffie Waft 
Wftatefl aria -ŴjSS 1

Katherine P 
working »t the 

FairbsUiks.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Corved tvtfry Cuttes, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
PO fkas.

We deal <&fredt ̂ ifth ^he *Es‘ 
'kimos &f K'lhg, Diomede, 
«nd St. L-awrence Islands, 
.y/olos, -ShishmoreW, arid

N°me$tN D F& R  
O U R  C A T A L O G
©eatefs >ple«se wrfte 

Teyms.

A. Polet

University Bus Lines
Servmg University of Alaska—Ester Min- 

ing Camp — Ladd Fieid Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modem 

Streamlined Busses.
being consulted on spc 
[ want to go. Ask us fo

Phone East 40

Standard Garage HeadqHartersj

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

« Sitka Spruce Lumber •• Motive Spruce
• Spruce, f ir, and Hem- ’•  Red Cedar

lock ftnisli Lumber s Western Hemlock 
« Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring 

Wbod

Johns Manville Products
•  Insulating Board •  Rack Wool
.» Asphalt Felts & Paper s  Asbestos Siding « n d 

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood? Plasterboard,
Sasih, Doors, i& Mil I work of 

toll kinds.
OLYM PIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

'Q u a lity ” p m
" S e r v i c e "

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Teed,'General Hardware, Paihts, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
RHgtk and Lincfletilti, Dry Goods, Suilding Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Bancl" Rubber Goads-Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

•  •  •  •

Northern Commercial Co.
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fsefulness 
Of Home Aid 
fork Shown
imports i i the various exten-

| by th i
fê Hlsefulncss of the ij 
Utaffife #orfc carried 
BSfflBE agents during 
E. ;Z#S«iierirtlfc, Sgil ‘3Mb 
L&duv'at Anchorage, ites S'rtfn- 
Kligjsrhe, SHstHct iSgetat %» PB- 
p f  tt»ee w m  Sailfey «t; ftir- 
®nks, and Mae SfepttSflsbn, sbis- 
Itiri Ageiit for Southeastern. Alaa- 

SVer-increasItig numbenrs 
(jpS&phohe calls, n"_ i , V„iT’ and 
fciffirtnces ton’&fbjefcfc tflftSl '-J®, 
jfjlBtmakers of Alaska, 

fen Etngrgenfcy War Vbod Pro- 
don Funds yterk frtstile ’ ' il 

tKrce additional workers were 
led *&> -the staff, 'taikirig 'it pos- 
| fi> include more cofiiftiunlties 
the fritensWe food production 
lytesSrvatlon progi'aft. Short 
1|| and demonstrations were

IjSte Wlfte !aŝ fet68 'in’ dBtKlriiii'g 
tds, iSrtiiizdr, IHseetiMdes, etfc. 
feult KMdeb cHlBs %Srfe or̂ unisied 
pfsSffiteil In O r a l ?  Siid it

SBbtffe Ti'arVSt Ti'ands and I 
it in the marketing of sur

plus ptotefe. lr 1 J >6f n 
pojiiirts were placed ’On -display in 
nfe tftfido#s- at Sffiieau, <1 ■ 
■t.'.Sfemuti, Palmer and j’ •- 
Mis. ‘fiach office maintained an 
u  of jam and taught the 
H|i:.to test pressure codS-ere, 
pfcods of smoking fish, -and ways 
iwm» frozen p̂roducts. Berry 

tours helped the home-

New blilletjns were prepared or 
soybeans, care of men's suits, ahorl 
eats , on housework, etc. Wheneve) 
possible, -Federal publications havl 
been Ordered. Those especially 
helpful are; Care of Woolens, 
Pood Plans, Potato Becipes, Spy 
Wour and -Grit Reoipes. Smoke
houses, Storage Cedars, Cate of I 
Pressure Cookers, Sow to Prepay 
Poods for Freezer Lockers, -How to
Prepare -Poods for Drying, C&re of lege g f i i v H  
Equipment, and the A B C’s of President Charles E. Bunnell 
Mending. tertainea jt!t Ii n«>. 'Ci ij m On

Conferences in the -field -have gaests included Mr. anil,
been held -with -two emergency -as- •‘Rhrten, Miss Otcilia O

PAfct! £2VE

Parties Murk 
Christmas On 
C ollege HiU

> the -spirit of -the si

sigtants at Anchorage ‘and with the s 
4-H -Oh* specialist. -Conferences sn | 
the interest of -Better nutrition, *

. Ada UrieK,'̂
is Borotlfy Hajvera 
Sattd..
d Mrs. Wiliam Cashei 

slab 'erttertjiinea 
lSr. Their <gi*s

.“Oeoree 
WiUiuau

sdhoois, mna n|p health 
Iwtfe Been -heia wish -a
health nurses *t 'Anchorage" -Jn- Kerry Chfeei 
neau, PSirbanks, Petersburg, Wraii- ^d  ttiSMrd, ®*r. 
gefl aitid *etbhikan. We are -co- and Miiis rrieqa BceoKW
bperatwg with Use -Bureau of-Hi- StBhy Sriaads -of the 'Omhens 
dian Affairs in the arrangement-of in flurii*-the evSaing.
a cooperative -plan whereby -home ®^n ani Mrs. -;Ho«>ar«i lCl. Wil̂  
economies , Sadlers can be bor- *®K ’®&ert*inesd ifeft 'frifen&s in- 
rowed fiom the Bureau for sum- ‘a* ‘dfttrter on Christmtff
mer extenMon work. Tin;.plan was :'ftf‘>,,10C!D- *>6 table was placed ii 
given a brief trial when Louise **® 1,vi»S r?
BifVis of -Eklutna was sent to Tan- ®hrls*maK ^  
across '•and Tetlii to tcadi food ^os. ncehted.

Interesting results whal! tree fa-•>*«! center of tht

who were ready to fairin 4-H Olube 154,11 -ser>/ed : a large
and Who desired instruction as to holiflay ’dteite ih tBe SiidtHe ktl th 
canning, etc. day. This was Enjoyed by an tht

j Homemakers’ clubs at -Prtmer, '<*»>■ <&i 'the
! A<n«hr»..~ .o^ Eetciiikan have “ “ P* **  ^  IlK«d»sft.

ered the war. Co- * 1 ®udents!>in ffie <donirtt®ies
■  -from bfiier clubs .» « « .
located at -ekagway. Petits- ®>«y «a«hfered ■& <tH* 4ou«ige <ft tHf

successfully w

I, Wrangell, Homer

B t  requests regarding food 
Wstration -and -nutrition don- 
Bjed-special iproljlems1 such 'as 
gase 'of

common -problem -take advantag 
of -the workers' visits for instruc 
4% ’ <S» some -liarticular line c 
work. Inasmuch as these cM* 
serve as an educational as well sj 
a social organization, lt . may b] 
pdlsible '{o 'b'fgtSiiife ;r(hi home!

’ties after (the Wtir.

the Mfein Dormitbry this 
tertained about -'fifty guests -at -‘tin 
open Iwiuse 'Ohristiiftts >Bve, <bet»ear 
the hours of 'eifeht «nd <CweKfe. lffiSfs 
Vaiborg -Kjosnê  vas in oha*e :df 
 ̂■the special ipreparaitloH!; *id she 

issteted by -felj '̂ ffl>e nfembei% ;of 
louse, -but ipai^WriS' 3BSi-Mts

p powdered o|

g^viee iai, sohbdl /-Mndk,' 
and foods sul&ible -for fso- 

» « -regions was Jalso îyen. 
f  /  6n 'the repair and te-' 
fttog -of clothing, -repair of 
Hp madhines, making 'of ‘dress 
Nis and patterns, cleaning and 
M of clothes, have been conduct- 
&  Sight -communities. Demon- 
Wions on ttie repair of -inner- 

cushions were given in ten 
Bumities and several groups. 
B| raised money for their dub 
Wuries by -repairing cushions.
13e .year started with . a -good.

bulletins on -gar- 
canning, storage, Alaska 
! ■  ol flah and seafoods, 

and hrined prodoctjs.

New Bailetks By 
^Extension Service Pat Bliss, Wife 

In Plane Mishap

i , :

’Xttfdilfe }ihe -iaew',̂Effle‘fetns :fre#etvSd 
ifihe ÊMsfnsibn f<Sr -firee'
I I are the  ̂ 1 I Wt Slfss, nBw a î lot wf(̂ .-Al 

Carpet and Bug Repair; Making ,a‘ ^  Service, made a forced landing 
Dress at Home; Make-Overs Fiom " hUe '*»*« '*> ■CajSMe 4a* mirith. 
Coats -and' Suits; Freezing I n ^  ‘only Wenger was his -Wife.

Fortunately -neither was seriously 
injured. She -rad)o of ithe IplaB!d Roast a Turkey;

p. Hazel SinfiSirtmBn, % 
i oHttiiiifed 'fro& ttiefir 9 
! ttfflces -sfl paimer alttd ‘a Fishery Law 

Briefs Invited

WORK
CLOTHES.

We Carry a Complete Assort
ment of What Yon Need toftivfc You 
(Lets of Comfort and Wear While 
Hard At W ork -

Also
SportsWear

A FULL ASSORTMENT 

•

Martin A. Pinsko
|yi>i>M)i. ms 

fR0Nt STREET

•Fairbanks, 1304 
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

5 -brought

persons

concerning changes 
vhich tĥ y consider de^able j 
•egsriatdons -for the 4iOmie6 * 
tika. tb ^  to ̂ 946.
rCRftnmtiht&dsfb/is be r&d&fVed 

h "
md "WilSiife ^ty^ce, Wferiphaivdise 
Vlart, Chicago, 54, Illinois, tlirough 
December 31.U944;:' r

Play-Your-Own 
Concerts Heard

H.B.Avakodl
Expert

Repairing
Engraving

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 M0£$

SHIP BY RAIL
®rot^io»ut *the year ‘?The Ala^ca Railroad 'dffeMB i   ̂

pagSfen|er ahA Sreiglit *em<5e teetwfeem SewarS, -A'itShOi^e, ^  
nana, «nd J'airbante, JCh'3  %ay Schedules are taato*
taihed during the entire winter -regardless of Weather condi
tions. Spillt of teiviee WhKfli “eJcfefe &i th« bt The
Alaska Railroad has made our pa’trobs our friends and the safe
guarding of tranSpearta'fekm <of Hkek shipments td stiitldW i#a tiftt 
foies ,te <the>ir entirfe ia^ attloft ts bto* stnliitfQa.

Passenger Tmin Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
'Passferi'Qet Trtji hs Tfetrvfe 'tocorfft&ctsvifh boatstit'Sew- 

«r<3/QS €irvniOttnced from day to day. \

Arrive Fairbanks from Stward
P&SSeĥ rt- trer'nrts trrfiVfe 'ftom SeWdtd th atfctfrd- 

tffrc6 with foocrt Connections.

Fretglit IVain Siervicie
?r<pjir“i trcrrfie^ to'a'c*h fc^  o cco T hW b d a tio n  'o^ 

^ oS sen gers , 'FoiHj&nks-Heal.y.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage af 9:00 A. M„ Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonittville. Refurning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M„ arrives Anchorage 
5:00 >. M.

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily frbm all stations lim
ited t® Seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of 

'offfe of and one-third fesr tciund jteip.

r̂f*d feSo^Hia^on fa sse tfg e t  alid fr «g h t
service inquire :

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E 
Alaska Freight Depot Telephone 181E

fiWWWG SEASON OF HAVtGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C U O i l  

A L A S K A
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S T U D E N T  SECTTORT
fmdet Music 
§ighlight Of 
tarol Party

Mfbhristrrms carol Dance" for 
students' and faculty 

’w sdeci'aily invited giiestj

J feidiy evening, tteieihber ad. 
feaHy began at i  p m with
Wogram drawn from the "Mes- 
E  by Handel. It opened with 
■Pastoral symphony," foliow- 
Bhich came fopr ;rfecltfttlvee, 
pfe Were SlteptteMs B̂fiflng In 
FPield,” “And- pit The Aflgel 
gp Eord (Same Wpon Them," 
I  the Angel Said Unto Them,” 
jFSuddenly Theife TKCas With 
fcftfttJ;” sUng Bj Coniue; Sher- 

,which led into “Glory to 
sfihg by thfe Mixed 'dhdhis.
MacDonald, contralto, theh 
#4 Was Despised” followed 

Ronnie Sherman singing “He 
?eed'His Flock” and "OMs 
Itta.” The program concluded 
4e “SaMujah ChOnts!” 
Mixed Chofcs consists of: 
tis cdnnie Sherman, Maxine 

^ad, Bertha Schaeffer, Carol 
Bng; altos, Jean Bogard, Wln- 
gjonroe, Doreen Wood, Joyce 

basses, Ed Hansen, 
- , i!haiSfe Llnehan, kob-

ppland, Hal’ Bainett and Roy 
flas Vdllferfg kjos-

Have You Met

% Ilena,, ho« abotit a ghtti 
is a familiar j phrase heal 

e drahnftbry and to the 'met 
teiia rfe&bS' fciwtors how 1

Fairbanks, including Vacates.'

MARY CRITES 
.drî  of the giris iWttmks m: 

claim is pretty Mary Crites, ft ta 
slim girl with beautiful, iwtokliqil

Wien she is not attending, classes 
or working at the tMrtj&itts Pofl 
Ottfce, she is reading—i>roferab& 
Cornelia Otis Skinner [ & .a i|  
kflhliwu|B-. Waftfnjj fa  a c<

facing, aid durihg the i 
6 tills Faculty Male Qua 
le guests in singing t 
1 Christmas' carols Mei 

qtiaHet life: Eu
Saray Shields;_ seco: 

fccecfi Softe; bfttitoifti. &A

i, and Roy Larson.

|effer, and : ponnie Sherman; 
tjhaiiee la'neliah add Hal 

decorations, Robert. Op- 
■  Winona Monroe, Lena ICaiser, 
Hbttreen Wood; finance, Max-, 
B<M>rhead; refreshments, Caroli

lo  More Teas 
ield For Girls By 
[flspital Staff

dOpn, December Sri 
|N#S>ital hild il': second te 

: Dormitory girls as guest 
played a sort of rounc

00 v j& ifr , -  ' *
1 Election Held
I By IR Club
^i| The International Relations elub, 
Hitc6ntly/id£ganiZed urfM- the giiM- 

Wbe of Sfculty OTisS Dr. MfrfMy 
Bhields'; eiect4d thV'follqwiijg qffirf-- 
ers:; President, ,Maund pezalla;

[ Vice-President, Charlie, LUcier; Sec-

Asla discussion
sin® the begining.of the semester. 
The part played by Russia is be
coming more, 'an.d, more important,

s. Shirley Lindsheim won] 
giHs. A ‘V&mplete-the-; 
5 Was then given to the j

T$| contest ended in I 
* W. for lanwj
I Stihday,

fent was repeated.

on «ri Wfot&iiiihg pro- 
ffiftftgiht, tip dancing, 

*pi&ho and acfiotdfon numbers, 
and puffeH rice balls

Club was 
.article 1i

t 11th t

E REVIEW oil 
Russian policy. The review w&s gly- 
ê ivtoy pp. sBofl, wKS is quite wê l 
acquainted, with the Russian atti
tude and is petstM% acquainted 
with the author of till magazine 
article, GeflUgi Vehi'acisk#.

A of the 'life "of ifepas
Jefferson, arid a comparison of his 
ideas with those of today, was made 
by oj

and both accompltehed their p«r- 
pbse t̂hat of. enlighteninĝ  interest
ed- persons'

Meetings ol 
lations Club 
afterpoon at

•e held each Monday 
2:40 in the office of 
1 students dnd facul- 
re invited to attend

palaeonto].ogic&l speci-

sk4 %efetil̂ rial 
division, with

Varsity Wins 
From ACS In 
HoopThriller

BEAR TRAP

tefce t e  p fif B S ’ t

;|fes df the. 

Signal CoUp?

h when thfey tied 

r but̂ qring the

ie December 13fcli

n&i&h M̂ bPstge'f
pd̂ tiori* the {

i.1 thefiltet 
d iî Uhtfl̂ ; 
refreshed Var*

Night Classes In 
Business Ad. Have 
Christmas Treat

i expressed a longing, for the 
■od.-.’old days” of homemade 
Christmas cookie, }hflt cakes afid 

Sweets, found their wislies 
partially fuliilled:. ; L  i

a \ I'l-ifri pause, classwork 
ued as usuai throughout the 

periods, 1 It i& repotfed tliat . the 
shorthand students reached/a new 

in 'dictation speeS, and at

the heck ad yoh thirifc—ntdbroi! 

;r»mliose ideas about spelling, hash

p #  3., after yd'ars ol reseaifeB, l«s perfected a 
wteig*SH0i» ife & Mis
inside—down near '{he . motor-î *hafe, and even . 
machine takes off.........

Merry Time 
H M A t A m d  

Xmas Bunce

Saturday, Deeember ieth, the 
A&tTAViiMSoM the CJh«fet-

[Qrmal dance in the 'ColleJge 
If̂ ĥ asiM, ‘ M  was b̂ trtifniiy 

kted For,tHe.'' oB4a«̂ 8. 't o  
[ flbor was enclosed by a cell-*

[though the Moon :

intastie. eongratulationff

splrfts” ind 

Tpying in nating drt, eb> Carol

Slack Party Held 
For Down Girls 
By Mrs. Fihettian

3. DticRenî  feUest

fepoke ehaimingly op , 
nfees tri' feroj .̂ Mrs. I 
vas bohi in Holland ai

C&fiftEfgfct aifd ift fhiitBa. |]

ftnown personftlly sudn p̂ ojfe 

Gordon Craig, and Isadora Cu
theft- fmal /balances balanced x 
le. first attempt. .
In idditatfii fcd thpfr regtdar aj

Its had Srtj îgd original Christ- 
stdrfea and jfett̂ rs ifehich 'thej 

. <prittMi 'fetitlrely lit nê lj 
acquired rtaorfchand vocabularies 
Practice , in reading other isteno'

guests were ejicoi|uâ d t< 
||p̂ |wp<?d’’ sandwiches.
I : ‘ijie S^hihg fefose# îth 
j nghtfui short story rte&d a

was gam‘ed liy tne exchange an<

the Gregg WriteJ 
secretariesi typists 

I Ŝsented 
souvenir copies of liodMets 
lining a collection pf 52 1 
M in dregg ĥorthftiid. 1

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING M ATERIAL  

PLASTERBOARD CEL0TEX

Ladd Field NCO 
Dance Enjoyed

Dophitory girls and the do£m, hostr 

at the ?foh-CbmhilJ»!'dĥ d fleers’

effSct, k tfadftfertil cftris  ̂
T?I yfic&i U&' s|d| of 

hall, and [he tjandStaha' e"ihife|i,ei3 
cheerfm “Merry ChFfaiihtis” greets 
ig ,ff! large tei a«d «rteh ftttera!, 
hfe teff̂ hriidtlt booth was a 

ifeatt-tS sfiaek Wtft a rdof df ever-f

Sm'dtfm infisfc 'Wis JlHffil&'id \iy 
tfcli L-bftfe Sfed Ids b'ilid, Sjld W

fjiSritfg 4 bfeife in tHe da'nie, 
fclfli Sfewilak Wok pictures Of Ih'e 
iCUderttfi nVtd fteul̂ -, and fdrm’ef 
ifddStts ahd , aftlttAi, jfdV the

sfetiiu dWdil' is auif ta?'d&h4j. 
Vrift’.'Ott S jrSraiyS fifil

. the afStt.' TOeSe committees
t^oratfohs. - weu .fci’ 

Bintett, Betty Trom'aS, fcafof 
brhife and DSî toi #dod; drelt̂ slra, 
Xtexine Mbofhead: refttshtaents. 
6hli^ tflidslittn, fiftariie Liilg- 
Efirt 4Sd SatMht 'iM u n M i 
;WTtShi&, ftuSfdfeii at*3 fierthl 
SrSYftefte!-.

MicJ thê B̂ fe td Vje Cluls. TJpon 
.imval; MtVdiJuctJbVlS tefti |
Slf j(?d5}fd, ffia eaA' g:"fl‘met fe ‘ 
■egtfdrt ..Tor ‘tne evfehftjg. Dancing 

ffloftiytif tfie iSjEsIc 'S  
Ctiib dr£h66tra. .

iter in the ‘evening; a deUcioya 
et sujjper, includiug r4ai ItaW 
spaghetti, was served, t. 
ie orchestra played until mid

night, after which Virginia Snsin- 
Ung tQ«k oyer at the piano and | 

p gathered round to sin* fa-

about the irohderfui evening.

-  on ffi

Floats or Wheels or Skis 

Fly With 

W ien A laska A irlines, Int.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

R&^liests from dut^f-town customers given careful at
tention. We tesue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

Trdvel(lei's' Checks.

W i SOLIQIT YOUR BUSINESS .

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Wm. Yanert 
Esteemed A s  
Poet-Artist

>e 20th tl d gladly
:everal carvings 

qiies and other things of Bill's works 
that he now has, to the- University

for shipment.

poems and several carvings when I 
reach my home In Seattle tUs fall; 
I treasure them as mementoes of a 
life-long friend but also realize that 
my space or time, rather, may be 
limited and would like to see every
thing he labored to make placed 
where lt will be cared for.”

• February 18, 1944
.hfesterday I mailed by insured 
jjajiel post a package containing a

un very sorry that I have so 
authentic data regarding his 
is exploring expeditions in Air

lî f of shipwrecked whaling crews In 
early days. I believe that some of 
the members of the Veteran’s As
sociation in Fairbanks might be 
able to give, you some interesting

self- and occupy his spare time in 
the long winters spent at ‘Purga
tory'. Later on he typed out enough 
of his poems to gather into a small 
Volume and finally had me bring 
him ' a | lettergraph machine 
(duplicator) using stencils, and 
then finally one fall I brought bis

s with I

■e shipped back to Purgatory ai 

piped. The illustrations we:

i laborious job. So m

brothers In their simple necessities.
; “Shortly after William Yanert's 

Arrival in the United States from 
Ijurope be took out his first eit#:? 
ins papers and joined the: army.

his service gave hinTfull citizen
ship. In 1925 he learned that Idea 
was wrong and came out to Seattle 
at the close of navigation on the 
fjvet. Here he was naturalized on 
January 23, 1926, and received his

j: “He was so Impatient to get back 
tpiWs beloved Purgatory that he left 
Immediately for Fairbanks. He 
Managed to get to Brooks by horse

1th his robe and a little camp 
camping oat without a tent 
o 60 below zero weather. For

Is atn’-t ■ . . i ’m, a liaTl” j 
i Yanert brothers had a 
I of practical joking. Otfe s' 

^■ lay  the river boat pulled u]

aghast at the sight of a new-rr

tjstone they read: HE ST< 
f  FOOD SO I SHOT HIM.

ground squirrel!
If William'Yanert were all 

day he would undoubtedly si

Yanert9s Philosophy, Wit 
Live On In (Yukon Breezes9

On the' fly leaf of a little Volume 
f verse by WilliamYaneytis th: 

inscription: .
HERE’S TO' YOtT RALPH 

I’ve known you long, you’ve bee 
true blue 

That’s why this book’s Inscribe

“Ralph” is Captain. R 
Newcombe of ; the* Yukon

jdonai fOrm? What if the rhyme is 
ifiies off-balance? There Is 
there, and love and laughter 
he Stark, drama/ of :the Northr

iie: binder̂ , in a du 
,, “YUkon Breezes!’ 
'C' book j section m tl

nely philosophy of

a- fchance to glance ai

“. , , ,  l̂ fe a scfcoQl I

feat”b\it**Bill thought nothing 
lg|| con^ned'^te^tivi 

genial' disposition ill 1:

erans’ Hospitdl in Portland, .Or̂ - 
L^n^ioy# 28, 1942.;
Years -ago, in a, joval I

front pf Ms idĝ ĉ ih1 jioi 
came a, .favorite stopping 
itfte ̂ toiirists carried by th

i for nearly 20
)eing of rather a retiring - dis- 
m, thought that a very foow 
lea- but later' enjoyed/ itvyeil

The splendid’ collectidh r q

w is to preserve with 
_ _ J a t its command aU available 
records: •ponc.erning .’Alaska’s cT^_ 
guished pioneers. ' Any .assistance 

“1 qan be given in collecting 
ep n̂g Sergeant William 1

‘If the1 lucklesŝ  mastodon̂  a 
I | ..bones I! see;

From ;tiie start 'was fpr extii 
slated,

’Twould have ̂  been kinder ,f

Wiliam Yanert and, his,' bro 
Herman lived..on ̂ the.Shpres, pi 

1 at a, sp'dt ’t êy 'dabbed '“J 
gatbry ” Yaneprt1 descr&es:

That • Purgatory 'vis‘ hot,

N EILL, CLARK AND COMPANY

Public Accountants - Auditors

Tax Counselors <

201-202 Lavery Building TeL Harvard 497 

Kinloch N. Neill John W. Clark

peak
S-little planet,

Bride Honored At 
Dormitory Party

December l6j to GeoVge SUvola.
The lounge of the Club dorn 

tory fwas tastefully decorated,

fet table. Miss' Horn’s t guests i 
eluded Second Lieutenant Agat 
Wolanski, Mrs. Thelma, Huber, M

Brown & Hawkins CorjJ 
Wholesale and Retaile l̂ 

Clothing - Groc
SEWARD, A LA SK ^

Pre-registration for the f
Second Semester, 1944-fl 

will be held early in December I

Students are urged to pre-register, in oijs 

der that all courses needed in the various 

curricula may be scheduled Without corp 

flicts.

New students who plan to enter in Jang, 
ary will register on Registration Da^ 

January 12, 1945.. Entering freshme| 

may enroll for the courses in the regulcit 

freshman curricula, except that Chemil 

try V01 will not be offered again untl 

the next fall semester.

Prospective students desiring inform! 

tion should telephone or write to the 
Registrar,

University of Alaska :
COLLEGE, ALASKA

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY
DENTISTS

Dr.E.I.Baggen
, Telephone East 186 

i NORTH POLEBLDG.

We Can 
Supply 
Your 
Drugstore 
Needs

Coopera tive 
Drug Co.

Dr/ H. G. Hughes
Marion Bldg.

East 42

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

K U B O N 'S  DRUG 
C O M P A N Y

COO PERATIVE  
DRUG C O M P A N Y

Telephone East 41 
529 $ECOND AVE.

FURNITURE

Andrew Nerland

207 CUSHMAN STREET

ACCOUNTING

Neill, Clark &  Co.
Accountants 

‘ Tax Consultants

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCYGeneral and. Life Insurance 
John Butrovlch, Jr. — Art Hayr 

Fairbanks, Alaska

I N S U R A N C E  OF ALL 
KINDS

FA IR B A N K S  
AG EN C Y  CO, Inc.

Empress $ldg. Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES

G O R D O N ' S
- Since 1905 

4TH AND  CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Company
Eyerything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD. 1

MEAT MARKETS

Waechter Bros. Co.
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

1 Poultry and Fish 
Phone East 163 . 539 2nd Ave.

PIGG LY  W IG G LY

Mining Machin;

M in ing • Machine 

Glenn Carringto 
&  Co.

North Turrter St;

Plumbing |

A.- L. WILBUR 
&  SO N  :

Sheet Metal, Heatiij 
and PlumbineM 

535 THIRD • —

Phone East 31

First Natjona! Bn
The Farthest North 
NATIONAL BANK

Second Ave. & Cushman!

PIONEER CAB |
24-HOUR SERVj| 
Anytime— Anywr!! 

Telephone East 10 r 22™

Attorneys-at-Lfl

j. G. R IV ER f
Telephone Harvard m 

203 CUSHMAN STIOT


